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Local Talent Returned Traveler 

Te|| sya | e of German
I Kill IT"l t~\ Hi riumpn
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o eature
rnday bing

rbor City Sing

 ess, Mrs. Essie- Shermii
urrancc.
Mrs. Sherman, originally
le Orpheum Circuit, has
ight club entertaining Co

don
15

nir.htor 20 years. Tomorrow 
-she will present single 
ter acts, including "The n

iOIrl In Town." "Thlrly-TI' 
and Third Ave.," and "Hu

i berry Finn.'
I 'Yo-yo artist Olen Eip'per. 2TO1-I
Regent St.. Lomita, als< 
appear on the program. .Mr. Eip- 
per. who. performs strictly I'm- 
civic functions, held the national 
yo-yo champion title for thr'ee 
years.

.The Bureau of Music-sponsor 
ed sings are held each Fri 
day at 7:80 p.m. at the llail.oi 
City Elementary School audito 
rium, 254th at. and President 
Ave. Programs are fr.ee of 
charge. ' , .

"I had a wonderful trip , 
saw many beautiful places. 
I'm still glad to be home aga

jsaid Mrs. Joe, Leilner, 2108
iminqriez St

VISITS SH1UNE 
other highlights In the 
scene were visits to 

;:iden and Ailing, a 
shrine.

,fter traveling  ,, ..  yrars ^ ^ 
xlmately 12.0.00 miles to andi,,|nirch I here burned. The only 
n Or r ninny by air and. thing left standing wan an image 
nugh-several European, conn- "f ""' "ol y Mary. Catholics 
s by aiilo 'made a shrine of the place and

ll ""' 2«.ye«i 
enplan 

ny Jim
 d fo

nl of To 
Ihimliiin

27 and liindi'd

LOCAL ORAD WITH GROOM . . . Former Lorraine June Schmidt and her husband, Attor 
ney Noal R, Oray of Ban Francisco, prepare to cut the wedding cake at a dinner given In 

  their honor at Santa Lucia Inn In Salinas following candlelight ceremonies Sept. 20 in the 
 alinas First Methodist Church. Daughter of Mrs. Maybelle Schmidt, 1739 Gramercy Ave., 
IV new Mrs. Gray Is a 1944 graduate of Torrance High School. The Grays now reside In 
San Francisco. .

Mrs. Lett 

ii D 1 1 'Uv o£ nrHomer b. Morgans brotiu 
Visit New Grandson Kvc '

Mr. and Mrs. Homer "B. M' 
gan, 2H9 Arlington Ave.-, are in 
Las Cruces, New Mex.. visiting 
their son Bill and his wife.-and 
inking care of the- new grand-; 
son born Sept. 15. >

Edward William weighed 71 
Ibs. 10'a ox. His father grad-^V w»>' 
uated from Torrance Highl |HS| '''' ' 
School In winter. .1048. and is!-- : ' 1(I - "" 
completing his college course at i l.v "V oci 
New Mexico' A. & M. at. Las! sl'l "P "

VISITED IN MUNICH 
ler spent the nu

d dropped

ich.

now thousands go there tor heal- 
Ing," said Mrs. Leitncr.

Hut (he most outstanding thing] 
about the stay in Germany waal 
I he "Or.tobcrl'e.st." an event simi 
lar lo our fnlrs held each year.

This was the first time Ger 
many had been able to hold the 
festival since the war. however. 
Mr*.. Leltner said, "and the! 
three-hour-long parade, with peo-l ~ 
ple In traditional costume. wna'MrS. W. C. Boswell, Jr. Holds Canasta Party

TRAVEL TALK . . 
Ave.. shows her son-i 
pictures she took on 
the continent, splrinu

a beautiful sight that brought
tears to my eyes." 

Beauty was the keynote, too,
in her ti'ip by auto through 

ting-Switzerland. Ilavuria, and Aus- 
Iraveler told thnlltria. Outstanding in 'northernIta- 
irkable thing she ly. which she also toured, were 
ontinent was the lovely cathedrals, she said. 
! Ormii ny has \ ^.^<>ii^^^^___ 
.11 hej- feet after

Continuing a popular 
and means project of the 
members of Torrance
Woman's Club met last TuesdayiV. Wihkcih 
night' for a diminishing partyjMcrle Kicrmrdr; 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Bos-inns. 
well. Jr., 803 Acacia Ave. Agn

Guests at the 7:,10 p. m. can 
asta gathering were Mesdames 
G." M. Eastham, .1. Uelphand. E. 

Lackey; 
ge St'cv- 
nd Miss

complete- 
, hut. has!

Cruces.

Name 
Chairmen of 
Dads' Dinner

Mesdamei Arthur Barnett, 
' Terrance, and H. B. Held, Re- 
4nndo Beach, will have charge 
tt table decorations Tuesday 
evening, Oct. 31, when mem 
bers of Torranoe Memorial Chap 
ter of American Gold Star Moth' 
»n serve a potluck dinner In 
honor of the chapter "dads,."

Dinner will begin at 6:50 p. 
m. at the American' Legion Hall, 
Redondo Beach.

Business session will follow 
the dinner to give father* an 
opportunity to set the chapter 
In action, said Mrs. Jeannette B. 
King, publicity chairman. Mrs.

All ' harbor area families of 
pre-school children needing as 
sistance may bring their young 
sters to the Infant and Child 
ren's Health Clinic 
Tuesday morning fr olO:30
o'clock at the Assistance League] g 
Clubhouse, 1441 W Eighth St. 
San Pedro.

William H. Brb

Mrs. O. B. Himilton or Loml 
t* represented the chapter yai.

In San Francisco,

ESTHER MAXWELL1 
RETURNS FROM EAST

HIM Esther Z. Maxwell, 1404 
data Ave., arrived home last New England 

iturday from an extended stay West,
in the East codct, with temper- 

residence'at Stratford, Conn, 
company with her niece

WELL BABY Lorraine Schmidt, Torrance :
High School Graduate, Weds 
Attorney From San Francisco

Miss Lorraine Juno Schmidt, daughter of Mrs. Maybellc 
Schmidt. 1739 Gramercy Ave., became the bride of a San Fran 
cisco attorney, Noal R. Gray, at candlelight ceremonies held 

First Methodist Club In

The ' Torrance High School Jnn , hen )oft for noncymoon at 
raduate and her husband now carmcl and Montcrey.

Shots for communicable diseas-
i«, diet supe 
heck-ups are 

to the child

vision and general 
given each week 

n without charge..
Dr. Eldon Skolll, San Pedro 

services to
the clinic

Appointments are 
and may be made by phoning

at Qardena will the clubhouse any week 
from 10 a.m, to B p.m.

day

Clinic Is sponsored by Col 
leagues of the Assistance 

Marly Jaconi Is in 
:hargo, while Mrs. Adrian Me- 

Cowan Is welfare, chairman.

and the latter's husband, Mr.

make their home in San Fran- 
laco, where she will continue 
vork as a collector for Bay 

Cities Credit Co: and he will 
further his law practice;

The Rev. A. H. Wallace offi 
ciated at the ceremonies, wit 
nessed by immediate "members

f both families.
A beige.afternoon di 

flowing' skirt and shirred, filled 
VCB and a 
en by tl 

bride. To complement her gown 
she wore a rhinesto 
and carried-pink rosebuds on a 
white Bible

Matron of honor, Mrs. (ieorge 
Brown, Won 
changeable 
dress with   matching hat and

and Mrs. George Leverenz. Miss gloves. Htr^ corsaR i 
Maxwell visited many points of 
historic and scenic Interest In 

and the Middle

She returned by air from 
Michigan, where the Lcverenzes 
will remain indefinitely.

bodice with long sle 
V neckline was chi

a brown and gold JJpn>l 
nbroldered taffeta

carnations. Mr 
elster of the groom. '

Miss Gladys Burkett of «an 
Francisco, a close friend and 
roommate of the brid

The bride is a graduate of thi 
a 1 i f o r n I a Air College am 

worked with Southwest Airway 
San Francisco. In 10SO sh 

worked for World Publishing 
Co. In LOM Angeles, then was 

iferred to the San Fnin- 
offlcc, where she met Mr. 

Gray, who was an attorney in 
e collection "department. 
Attorney Gray is affiliated 

with Toastmaslers, California 
Bar, San B'n

II the count 
ir. Oermanj 

than any 
"It is riot i 

pal Ion I

; force and customs Ii 
,UKE AMKIJIC'ANS 

-ling toward A'merican troops 
ry good, Mrs. Leitncr told.

pcsple are very thankful 
rd Americans." she' said, 
y say 'if it, weren't for the 
rienns we wouldn't have the
and other necessities that 

Jo.' Many families have 
' friends of soldiers and 
i' them in for homecooked

meals."
This Is a dlffe: 

than the one Mrs 
on a visit to the 
years ago. "Then 
lot of bitterness t 
cans, and the coi 
ruins," she snid,

There nre Mill 
crs of 'the ilays 
ever, Mrs. I.eitner 
of Ihen, 1,,-ing tin

 cnl situation 
Leltner saw 

country three. 
there v;as a 

oward Amerl- 
mtry .was In

grim remind- 
ill war. bow-

American lia
and Delta Slgmi

.ternity. He u
president of Or

elebiite 
a past

Hi! was formerly an attorney 
ith the Department of li

'dral gratioh and Naturalization. Vet 
Episcopal erans' Administration, and Of-

Church In San Francisco, andlflce of Price Control and War 
was a speaker In the campaign!Assets Administration.

194(1, was bride

H«rt i« «n ««sy, convenient w«y 

t* chick the condition of your 

eyei poiitivtly. Cin your «yct 

M>> tki' te't? Avoid future trou- 

III* by letting ui ixmine rhim 

new. D(l*y m<y bs harmful,

*"* Ctl f»f Appointment 

AM! «« Alwayt, Sljssts Here Arc Ntver Eipensiv*

OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

Dr. C. I. Cosgrov*, Optometrist
.1)1 S. Piciflc Av«. FR. J-W<6 Redondo Be«h

HAVF YOUK tYbb EXAMINED

ince
maid. She chose 
ned suit with 
and carnations

  in-law 

lined a

old-gold 
matching hat 
en corsage

(loorge Brown, hi 
of the groom, was lie

Mother of the brid 
sheer black bembeu 
dress with taffeta trim and a 
lacy picture hat wllh ijold trim. 
Her corsago was of white carna 
tions.

Mrs. H. B- rimy, mother of 
the groom, came with her hus 
band from Phix-nix, Ariz., to at-
tend I hi
gray
gold

 ddii .Slu
;ith

Mrs. C, P. Uillehay Wins 

Dinner in TV Appearance
An prim for appeuilnn on tin 

"Women Are Wnnderfiil" tele 
catt Moiuluy last week Mi» I' 
P Dillehay. Jr., l'.!a) Ti-H Ave

lower Fares Tfcon GrayiWnd/

Levy's
Sow! all women

tutty

fliminatet that podded look
Subtly built in contoun retain fullness 
of cup sections at all times.

S«ff adjusting cup sections
Provide perfect fit for In between size! ... 
give added fullneu to regular il^ei.

Designed for comfort
Porous cup sections breolho with you.

Launders like a "hankie"
No gimmicks to lake apart. '

EQUALIZER Bandeau Style 192
A cup 32 to 36 e B cup 32 to 33. While BROADCLOTH

250

 fHimtYs>M*UrM...tJif<iiiiii|MViji Ti,-»«»« •:

, H. c*. B , LL o ;VB . DANIELS CAFE

SAM LEVY
DEPARTMENT c. ' r > P ' 

1307-1313 SARTOR! AVI:
... OPFN FPin*v fVI-f:


